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Abstract: There is increasing evidence that platinum group elements (PGE) are pollutants of emerging
concern worldwide. Limited information exists on levels, particularly in regions where PGEs are
mined. A passive sampling device (i.e., the artificial mussel (AM)) and transplanted indicator
organisms (i.e., the freshwater clam Corbicula fluminalis africana) were deployed along a PGE mining
gradient in the Hex River, South Africa, and concentrations of As, Cd, Co, Cr, Ni, Pb, Pt, V, and Zn
were determined after six weeks of exposure. Results showed differential uptake patterns for Pt, Cr,
and Ni between the AMs and clams indicating availability differences. For monitoring purposes,
a combination of AMs and indicator organisms provides a more holistic assessment of element
exposure in aquatic environments.
Keywords: platinum; bioaccumulation; passive sample; freshwater clam; Corbicula fluminalis africana

1. Introduction
In recent decades, the environmental concentrations of platinum group elements (PGE) have
increased in different environmental matrices worldwide since these precious metals have been used
more often in a number of applications [1]. The biggest contributors to PGEs in the environment are
the use of automotive catalytic converters and the mining activities. Mining activities in South Africa
greatly contribute to PGE emissions in the environment [1]. It is particularly in the platinum mining
regions of the North-West Province of South Africa where PGE and associated metals show increased
levels in the aquatic environment [2,3].
Bioaccumulation is an important process where living organisms take up toxicants at a greater
rate than the rate at which they eliminate these substances [4]. Many factors can influence the
bioaccumulation of metals in the environment such as pH, conductivity, temperature, and salinity,
as well as biotic factors such as age, body size, and reproductive status of the bioaccumulating
organism [4].
It is this process of bioaccumulation that is applied in monitoring studies where organisms such
as bivalves are used as indicators of metal exposure [5]. Traditionally, resident bivalve populations are
used as indicator species (passive biomonitoring) [6]. However, in instances where no resident species
are available, organisms that were collected from an unstressed or otherwise unpolluted population
can be translocated to a selected site to determine its degree of pollution (active biomonitoring) [7].
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Suitable transplanted organisms are selected based on biological characteristics, such as tolerance
and abundance. Transplanted organisms facilitate the investigation of areas where native specimens
are absent or compensatory adaptive mechanisms occur in the native populations from contaminated
areas [8]. For this study, the freshwater clam Corbicula fluminalis africana was selected as a bioindicator
organism. Bivalves are excellent bioindicators because of their sensitivity to contaminants, sedentary
lifestyle, wide geographical distribution, high abundance, high bioaccumulation capacity, and their
sturdiness for both laboratory and field studies [4].
Despite the widespread use of living organisms as indicators of metal bioaccumulation, they also
have disadvantages. The kinetics of metal uptake and elimination by these organisms are sometimes
not well understood [9] and are affected by factors such as temperature, life stage of the organism
(e.g., larval versus adult), size, depth, and reproduction [7]. Different indicator species have different
natural distribution patterns. Therefore, they are not always present in all ecosystems that need to be
monitored to prevent the comparison between different sites [7].
To overcome these disadvantages, passive sampling devices such as the artificial mussel (AM)
have been utilised. The advantages of using AMs for monitoring metals are the provision of
time-integrated estimates of metal concentrations within the aquatic ecosystems, the possibility of
monitoring water bodies with unfavourable conditions for living indicator species, and the avoidance
of killing organisms [10,11]. These devices are not affected by biotic and abiotic factors and, thus, can
be deployed in marine and freshwater ecosystems [12,13].
Several studies included both AMs and transplanted organisms to monitor metal exposure. The
results of these studies indicate that AMs are less affected by salinity and temperature than transplanted
organisms [10,14,15] and that AMs and bivalves accumulate metals at different levels but in a similar
pattern [13,15].
The present study aims to determine if the AM can be used as a tool to determine the biologically
available concentrations of Pt and other elements in freshwater ecosystems. The AM was tested in
a field study alongside an established bivalve bioaccumulation indicator to determine the degree of
similarity in element bioaccumulation. Additionally, the concentrations measured in the AMs and
bivalves were related to the environmental concentrations in the water at each of the study sites.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area and Sampling Sites
The Hex River flows through the city of Rustenburg, which is the most populated municipality in
the North West Province of South Africa. Rustenburg is located on the western limb of the Bushveld
Igneous Complex where the main industrial activity is mining [16]. These mining activities include
mining for platinum and chromium. Along the course of the Hex River, there are impoundments,
which can be affected by mining activities [17].
Olifantsnek Dam is situated to the south of Rustenburg near the origin of the Hex River and is
separated from the mining area by the Magaliesberg Mountain range. It was, therefore, chosen as
the reference site [17]. According to Roux [18], the part of the Hex River that joins with Olifantsnek
Dam is in a good to fair ecological state. The main impacts on this impoundment include water
abstraction and farming activities. The ecological category of this stretch of the river classifies it as
largely natural/moderately modified. Olifantsnek Dam is managed by private owners, where the main
activity is recreation, e.g., fishing and sailing [18].
Bospoort Dam is a small state-owned impoundment situated along the course of the Hex River
in Rustenburg [17]. The land-uses in the catchment include urban developments, intensive mining
activities, and agricultural activities [19]. The water of Bospoort Dam is also used for irrigation and, in
the past, for domestic water supply. However, due to a decrease in the water quality and an increase
in algal blooms that influenced the taste and odor of the water, Bospoort Water Treatment Works
(WTW) ceased to operate [19]. The Bospoort Dam is classified as being in a hypereutrophic state,
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where the possible influences include sewage treatment works, agricultural and urban run-offs, as well
possible influences include sewage treatment works, agricultural and urban run-offs, as well as
as recirculation of nutrients that can be found in the sediments [19]. In 2008, a report was published
recirculation of nutrients that can be found in the sediments [19]. In 2008, a report was published on the
on the water quality of Bospoort Dam stating that the Cd, As, and Pb concentrations in the water
water quality of Bospoort Dam stating that the Cd, As, and Pb concentrations in the water are of concern
are of concern [19]. The system also shows a high salt content, which is generally indicated by high
[19]. The system also shows a high salt content, which is generally indicated by high conductivity values
conductivity values [19]. Urban surface runoff and mining activities are possible sources of ions that
[19]. Urban surface runoff and mining activities are possible sources of ions that contributed to the high
contributed to the high conductivity in the Bospoort dam, while the possible sources of elevated
conductivity in the Bospoort dam, while the possible sources of elevated metal concentrations include
metal concentrations include mining activities and runoff from agricultural fields [19]. According to
mining activities and runoff from agricultural fields [19]. According to Roux [18], the Hex River
Roux [18], the Hex River upstream of Bospoort Dam is classified as seriously to critically modified,
upstream of Bospoort Dam is classified as seriously to critically modified, whereas the river below the
whereas the river below the dam is in a moderate to largely modified category.
dam is in a moderate to largely modified category.
Two sampling surveys during the low flow periods (dry seasons—May to June) in 2017 and 2018
Two sampling surveys during the low flow periods (dry seasons—May to June) in 2017 and 2018
were undertaken at the selected sites (Figure 1). In the second survey, a third site was added, which
were undertaken at the selected sites (Figure 1). In the second survey, a third site was added, which
was located in a pollution control dam on the premises of a platinum mine to quantify the release of Pt
was located in a pollution control dam on the premises of a platinum mine to quantify the release of Pt
and other elements by that mine. At each of these sampling sites, water samples were taken and AMs
and other elements by that mine. At each of these sampling sites, water samples were taken and AMs
and clams were collected after exposure.
and clams were collected after exposure.
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Once the AMs were assembled, the devices were placed in containers filled with ultrapure water
and stored in the laboratory until being deployed. For the transportation of the AMs to the field, the
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Figure 2. The artificial mussel design (Wu et al., 2007).
Figure 2. The artificial mussel design (Wu et al., 2007).
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stored in polypropylene tubes at room temperature until elemental analysis.
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taken and acidified with 10 µL HNO3 (sub-boiled from 65%; p.a. quality, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)
and stored in polypropylene tubes at room temperature until elemental analysis.
2.7. Element Analysis
For elemental analysis, the content of each control (n = 10) and field-deployed (n = 15) AM was
emptied into a 15-mL polypropylene tube. After centrifugation (2 min at 1000× g), the supernatant was
removed and the beads were rinsed with 5 mL of ultrapure water. The supernatant was removed and
the beads were eluted with a mixture of 4.5 mL 6 M HNO3 (sub-boiled from 65%, Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) and 0.5 mL HCl (37%, suprapure, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) for approximately 2 hours
to ensure that all bound elements were released from the beads. After centrifugation, the supernatant
was removed and placed in polypropylene tubes at room temperature for further analysis.
For digestion of the freeze-dried clam soft tissue, five replicate samples of at least 60 mg (dry
weight) were weighed into 20-mL TFM® vessels (MarsXpress, CEM, Kamp-Lintfort, Germany). The
digestion was carried out in a microwave digestion system (CEM, Mars 6) with a mixture of 2.5 mL
H2 O2 (30%, Suprapur® , Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and 1.3 mL HNO3 (sub-boiled from 65%, p.a.
quality, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), according to Zimmermann et al. [22]. The clear digest solutions
were then transferred to 5-mL glass flasks and brought to volume with 1% HNO3 . The digested
solutions were stored at room temperature in polypropylene tubes until elemental detection.
Concentrations of As, Cd, Co, Ni, Pb, Pt, V, and Zn in the water samples, AMs, and clam
tissue samples were determined using a quadrupole Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry
(ICP-MS) system (Elan 6000, Perkin Elmer, Rodgau, Germany) equipped with an autosampler system
(AS-90, Perkin Elmer, Rodgau, Germany). Cr concentrations were analyzed by atomic absorption
spectrometry (AAS) as described by Erasmus et al. [3]. Hafnium oxide interference rates on Pt-194
were below 2%. Therefore, no Hf correction was performed. For the ICP-MS analysis, the wash time
was set to 30 s with 2% HNO3 to avoid contamination. After every 10 samples, a standard solution
(10 µg/L), for all elements measured, was used to control the accuracy and stability of the measurements.
Before measuring, samples were diluted 1:10 with an internal standard solution, which consisted of 1%
HNO3 and 10 µg/L thulium and yttrium (Certipur® , Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Calibration of
the instrument was performed using a series of 11 dilutions of the standard solution. With this, the
concentrations of the sample analytes were calculated using regression lines with a correlation factor
of ≥0.999. Detection limits were calculated as three times the standard deviation of the concentrations
in 10 analytical blanks (Table 1).
Table 1. Detection limits for metal concentrations analyzed in water, artificial mussels, and
transplanted clams.
Metal Analysed

Detection Limit for
Water (µg/L)

Detection Limit for
Artificial Mussels (µg/g)

Detection Limit for
Transplanted Clams (µg/g)

As
Cd
Co
Cr
Ni
Pb
Pt
V
Zn

0.203
0.022
0.112
0.151
0.463
0.0237
0.0107
0.96
17.7

0.0056
0.0004
0.003
0.039
0.011
0.0003
0.00015
0.025
0.053

0.0169
0.0018
0.0099
0.130
0.0386
0.0020
0.0009
0.0798
1.48

The AM data was converted to µg/g units by referring the total eluted analyte mass (in µg) to the
mass of Chelex beads (200 mg) in an AM. Thus, the AM data of the present study is comparable with
the concentrations measured in the transplanted clams and other studies [20,23].
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2.8. Statistical Analysis
Normal distribution of data was checked using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test with a
Dallal-Wilkinson-Lilliefor P-value. For element analyses in water samples of different sites, two-way
ANOVAs were performed, which were followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison test. For element
analyses of both the AMs and transplanted clams, the data were log-transformed to compare all data
sets since not all data passed normality. For statistical analyses, all samples that were below the
detection limit were set to the detection limit divided by two [24]. A two-way ANOVA was performed
to determine significant differences between surveys and sites for the AMs and transplanted clams.
Thereafter, Tukey’s multi-comparisons test was performed. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05
for all comparisons. Principal component analyses (PCA) were conducted using Canoco 5 showing
the grouping of AMs and transplanted clams based on the similarity of element concentrations at the
different sites and surveys.
3. Results
The water quality parameters, i.e., pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS),
temperature (Temp), and dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations showed differences between sampling
sites and survey years, respectively (Table 2). The temperature for the first survey was cooler than
during the second survey, which influences the DO concentrations. During the second survey, the
DO concentration was less than during the first survey. In both surveys, the Bospoort Dam had lower
DO concentrations than the Olifantsnek Dam. The EC and TDS values differed significantly between
the three sites. Bospoort Dam had significantly higher EC and TDS values than Olifantsnek Dam,
whereas the pollution control dam showed the highest values. The pH was relatively stable throughout
both surveys.
Table 2. Water quality parameters were measured at each site during the first survey (2017) and
the second survey (2018). The results are the average of parameters measured during a survey. For
abbreviations, see text.
Site

pH

Temp (◦ C)

EC (µS/cm)

TDS (mg/L)

DO (mg/L)

DO (%)

119.8
570

10.12
9.69

103.3
81.4

Survey 2017
Olifantsnek Dam
Bospoort Dam

8.21
8.46

19.3
19.45

173.8
910.5
Survey 2018

Olifantsnek Dam
Bospoort Dam
Pollution control
dam

8.20
7.65

24.3
28.3

210
1160

147
819

5.5
2.94

62.1
34.3

8.00

25.6

1775

1244

-

-

The concentrations of the different elements in the water of the three sampling sites showed
different patterns (Figures 4–6, left). The element concentrations in the water of the two impoundments,
Olifantsnek Dam and Bospoort Dam, revealed no significant differences in a specific survey except for
Ni in the first survey, where the water of Bospoort Dam contained significantly higher concentrations.
However, in the second survey, the water of the pollution control dam contained significantly higher
As, Co, Ni, V, and Zn concentrations than the other impoundments and significantly higher Cr and Pt
concentrations when compared to only the Bospoort Dam.
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Figure 4. Arsenic (A,B), cadmium (C,D), and cobalt (E,F) concentrations (mean ± SEM) in water (left),
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Figure 6. Platinum (A,B), vanadium (C,D), and zinc (E,F) concentrations (mean ± SEM) in water (left),
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Figure 7. Principal component analysis (PCA) showing the grouping of AMs and transplanted clams
Figure 7. Principal component analysis (PCA) showing the grouping of AMs and transplanted clams
based on the similarity of element bioaccumulation at the different sites and surveys. The ordination
based on the similarity of element bioaccumulation at the different sites and surveys. The ordination
explains 93.7% of the total variation in the data with 79.5% on axis 1 and 14.2% on axis 2.
explains 93.7% of the total variation in the data with 79.5% on axis 1 and 14.2% on axis 2.

The PCA also indicated some groupings and correlations within the AMs (Figure 8). The AMs
The PCA also indicated some groupings and correlations within the AMs (Figure 8). The AMs
from the Olifantsnek Dam in 2017 and the pollution control dam in 2018 correlated strongly with
from the Olifantsnek Dam in 2017 and the pollution control dam in 2018 correlated strongly with Cd,
Cd, while there was a strong correlation of the AMs with Pb and Pt in both impoundments in 2017.
while there was a strong correlation of the AMs with Pb and Pt in both impoundments in 2017.
Olifantsnek Dam correlated with As, Co, and Ni, Bospoort Dam correlated with V, and the pollution
Olifantsnek Dam correlated with As, Co, and Ni, Bospoort Dam correlated with V, and the pollution
control dam correlated with Cd in 2018. The grouping of the AMs of the three impoundments of the
control dam correlated with Cd in 2018. The grouping of the AMs of the three impoundments of the
survey in 2018 indicated spatial differences.
survey in 2018 indicated spatial differences.
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Figure 8. PCA illustrating the grouping of AMs within the three impoundments during the two surveys
Figure 8. PCA illustrating the grouping of AMs within the three impoundments during the two
based on the similarity of metal bioaccumulation at the different sites and surveys. The ordination
surveys based on the similarity of metal bioaccumulation at the different sites and surveys. The
explains 98.9% of the total variation in the data with 97.3% on axis 1 and 1.6% on axis 2.
ordination explains 98.9% of the total variation in the data with 97.3% on axis 1 and 1.6% on axis 2.
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Figure 9. PCA illustrating the grouping of transplanted clams within the two impoundments during
Figure 9. PCA illustrating the grouping of transplanted clams within the two impoundments during
the two surveys based on the similarity of metal bioaccumulation at the different sites and surveys.
the two surveys based on the similarity of metal bioaccumulation at the different sites and surveys.
The ordination explains 98.5% of the total variation in the data with 95.7% on axis 1 and 2.8% on axis 2.
The ordination explains 98.5% of the total variation in the data with 95.7% on axis 1 and 2.8% on axis
2.
4. Discussion
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parameters. This is supported by Prathumratana et al. [27] who showed that rainfall and associated
run-off influences variations in site-specific water quality.
The increase in element concentrations measured in Bospoort Dam compared to Olifantsnek Dam
can be linked to a local point source located along the course of the Hex River and not from run-off from
the greater catchment. Bospoort Dam contained slightly higher Cd, Co, and Ni concentrations than the
Olifantsnek Dam. In general, element concentrations in the water of the Bospoort Dam were higher
when compared to the Olifantsnek Dam. The significant difference in metal concentrations from the
two impoundments at the end of the first survey can be attributed to the change in season, where there
was almost no rainfall during this period. During this period, metal concentrations within the water
became more concentrated due to low inflow and outflow of the impoundment and water evaporation.
The water data indicated that almost all of the analysed elements were present in concentrations
below South Africa’s target water quality range (see supplement data Table S2), for both aquatic
ecosystems and domestic use [28,29]. However, the Zn concentrations in the pollution control dam were
above the Target Water Quality Range (TWQR) (2 µg/L) for aquatic ecosystems. The concentrations
found in the pollution control dam were above the acute effect value (36 µg/L) [29].
The pollution control dam from the mine contained significantly higher As, Co, Cr, Ni, Pt, V, and
Zn concentrations than the other two impoundments. Pollution control dams are generally constructed
to collect the sludge containing the residues rejected from the ore, to allow solids to settle and to
let the liquid phase evaporate [17]. The main environmental risk of such pollution control dams
is the possibility that the wall of the dam comes apart and the sludge flows over the mining areas,
farmlands, and roads and into aquatic ecosystems [17]. Furthermore, the pollution control dam can
be overflown during heavy rain so that over-spilling water containing soluble contaminants and
re-mobilized particles can enter the nearby aquatic system. Therefore, it is important to control the
element concentrations within these dams. The pollution control dam of the present study is located
near the river, which facilitates an entry of contaminants into the Hex River system.
South Africa is a mineral resource-rich region and, consequently, metal and metalloid
concentrations are elevated in rivers that drain through mining regions. The Olifants River is
generally regarded as the most metal-enriched system in South Africa. Studies by Gerber et al.
recorded average concentrations of 0.75 µg/L As, 7.41 µg/L Cd, 5.26 µg/L Co, 4.24 µg/L Cr, 1.43 µg/L
Ni, 4.74 µg/L Pb, and 2.68 µg/L Zn [30]. In this case, Cd concentrations were orders of magnitude
higher than the values in the present study. Additionally, the highest Cr concentrations measured in
the Olifants River were approximately double than those measured in the Olifantsnek Dam and the
Bospoort Dam. However, the Ni concentrations were 3, 13, and 35 times higher in the Olifantsnek Dam,
the Bospoort Dam, and the pollution control dam, respectively. In addition, the Zn concentrations in
the water of the pollution control dam of the present study were 14 times higher than in the study by
Gerber et al. [30].
For the water of the Marico River system, which is one of the least impacted systems in a mining
region in South Africa [31], levels of 0.858 ± 0.1912 µg/L As, <0.0001 µg/L Cd, 0.693 ± 0.056 µg/L
Co, 5.9 ± 0.154 µg/L Cr, 7.158 ± 0.586 µg/L Ni, 0.009 ± 0.007 µg/L Pb, and 2.275 ± 1.33 µg/L Zn were
reported. The aqueous As concentrations in the Olifantsnek Dam and the Bospoort Dam were similar.
The Co concentration was even lower when compared to the Marico River. The pollution control
dam, however, contained 2-times and 4-times the concentrations of As and Co, respectively, which
was found within the Marico River. However, the As, Co, Ni, and Zn concentrations in the water
of the pollution control dam significantly exceeded the respective concentrations in the two other
impoundments as well as in the Marico River system, which indicated that these elements were derived
from the nearby mines. In contrast, although the mining activities near Rustenburg include Cr mining,
the Cr concentrations within the impoundments and the pollution control dam were lower than those
found in the Marico River. A different picture shows the aqueous Cd and Pb concentrations, which
were higher at all three sites of the present study. Higher Cd and Pb concentrations observed upstream
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of the mining and other human activities may be the result of the geogenic input from the natural
geology [2].
In recent decades, the demand and consumption of platinum group elements, especially in the
automobile catalytic converter production, has continuously increased, which resulted in increasing
anthropogenic emissions of these metals worldwide [32]. In general, the water solubility of PGE from
road dust as well as their biological availability decreased in the order Pd > Pt > Rh [32,33]. Studies
on Pt concentrations in the water of rivers without a PGE mining impact recorded levels between
0.006–2.6 ng/L [34–37]. In the present study, the concentrations found within the two impoundments
were considerably higher and ranged between 41.5–76.2 ng/L. The water of the pollution control dam
contained Pt concentrations (145 ng/L), which were three times higher than the highest concentration
found in the two impoundments. This clearly indicates the entry of Pt from the mining activities into
the aquatic ecosystem.
4.2. Transplanted Organisms
In the present study, C. fluminalis africana was used for active monitoring of metal and metalloid
contaminations. Significantly higher concentrations when compared to the control occurred only
for As, Cr, Ni, and V, but not for all sampling sites and surveys, respectively. The pre-exposure of
the transplanted organisms from a presumed non-contaminated reference site could have resulted
in high background levels so that additional bioaccumulation due to the active biomonitoring is not
detectable or depressed. In a study by Ruchter and Sures, Corbicula sp. were analysed to determine
the influence of road runoff near Karlsruhe, Germany [38]. Reference Corbicula sp. were analysed to
determine background levels of Cd, Cr, Ni, Pb, Pt, and Zn in the organisms before the inlet [38]. These
concentrations were much lower than the concentrations measured in the control group in this study
except Pb. They were able to detect Pt concentrations. Furthermore, the effects of upswelling and the
change in habitat of the transplanted clams can affect the outcome of active biomonitoring studies [7].
The transplanted clams contained higher As, Cd, Co, Cr, and Zn concentrations. The Olifantsnek Dam
in 2017 was the only group that was distinctly different.
In studies that make use of transplanted organisms, it is difficult to compare the results to data
found in the literature. Nevertheless, when comparing the bioaccumulation by the clams with aquatic
snails that were transplanted to a gold mining area [13], both transplanted organisms show similar
Co concentrations. However, the As, Cr, Ni, V, and Zn concentrations of the clams were lower when
compared with the snails, while the Cd and Pb concentrations were much higher [13].
The higher water temperatures recorded in Bospoort Dam may have resulted in the metabolism
of the transplanted clams being higher than in the Olifantsnek Dam since increased temperature and
the subsequent metabolism results in aquatic organisms accumulating more metals [39].
When PGEs from road dust accumulated in the soft tissue of bivalves, e.g., Dreissena polymorpha,
the bioaccumulation of metals decreased in the following order: Cu > Cd > Ag > Pd > Pb > Sb > Fe
> Pt > Rh [33]. Platinum concentrations in bivalves sampled from different freshwater ecosystems
ranged between 0.00001–0.0013 µg/g [33,38,40], whereas the Pt levels of the transplanted clams from
the present study were all under the detection limit of 0.0009 µg/g.
The bioaccumulation in the transplanted clams did not correlate with the exposure concentration
in the water column. Claassens et al. [13] made use of transplanted organisms at different localities
within the Koekemoer Spruit, South Africa, and found no correlation between the concentrations in the
transplanted organisms and the ambient water. This may be explained by the fact that the indicator
organisms integrate the pollutants over the whole exposure period, while water samples only indicate
the exposure concentration at the time of sampling. Many factors can influence the bioaccumulation of
metals in field studies, i.e., among others’ seasonality, the bioavailability of metals, and toxicokinetic
processes in the indicator organism [41]. Bivalves are filter feeders. Therefore, both the dissolved metal
fraction and the particle-bound metals play a crucial role in the metal bioaccumulation.
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4.3. Artificial Mussels
The present study reported the uptake of Pt in AMs for the first time. Although the AMs are only
able to take up dissolved metals, the availability of Pt could only be shown by the use of the AMs and
not by the transplanted clams, where the Pt levels were below the detection limit.
Artificial mussels have successfully been used as monitoring tools for metal bioaccumulation
in the aquatic environment [11,13,20,23,42]. Many of these studies endorse the use of AMs during
biomonitoring studies since they are not affected by water quality conditions that would greatly effect
a bioindicator. Artificial mussels that were used for monitoring aquatic systems in a gold mining
region [13] accumulated higher concentrations of Cr, Co, Cd, Pb, V, and Zn than in the present study.
In contrast, AMs exposed to potentially less impacted sites along the Nyl River, Limpopo, South
Africa [20] contained either similar or higher element concentrations when compared to this study.
The element concentrations in the water indicated that Bospoort Dam contained higher
concentrations than those found in the Olifantsnek Dam. During the first survey, the AMs in
the two impoundments had similar concentrations, while, in the second survey, there were some
significant differences between the sampling sites. However, these results (AMs) did not indicate a
specific site has higher concentrations. Other field studies using AMs also show variations in data.
The AMs contained higher Pb and V concentrations when compared to the transplanted clams.
The element accumulation in the AMs indicated site-specific and survey-specific patterns.
4.4. Comparison of Artificial Mussels and Transplanted Clams
For almost all of the elements, in the present study, the transplanted clams contained significantly
higher concentrations than the AMs. According to Wu et al. [10], the AM and any bioindicator species
bioaccumulate different metal fractions during field exposures. Due to the assembly of the AM, large
molecules and particle-bound metals are not able to cross the polyacrylamide gel barrier, which acts as
a surrogate on the double lipid layer of a cell membrane. However, metals and metalloids occur in the
environment in different complexes or may be attached to particles. Many factors can influence their
speciation. In contrast to AMs, the transplanted clams can ingest different metals and metalloids from
the food that is available within the environment and living organisms can regulate their concentrations
by toxicokinetic processes [10]. The characteristics of the permeability of the AM and the binding
capacity of the Chelex beads can also have an influence [10,23]. A combination of all of these factors
may explain the differences in the accumulation capacity between AM and TM.
The partitioning (dissolve vs. particulate bound) and speciation of metals are dependent on
several chemical and physical properties, such as pH, temperature, and the presence of ligands and
particulates [43]. Morquecho and Pitt [43] filtered several stormwater samples to determine the
colloidal bound metals, metals bound to ligands, and the ionic/dissolved fraction. After adding Chelex
beads to the filtered samples, they found that the ionic form of the metals had bound to the beads,
while the particle-bound metals remained in the solution. More than 90%, 80%, 80%, and 30% of
the filtered Zn, Cr, Pb, and Cd were in an ionic form, respectively [43]. These percentages reflect the
amount of each metal that was bound to the Chelex beads during the filtering process. Therefore,
in the present study, the elements being accumulated by the AMs belong to the dissolved fraction,
whereas the TMs accumulated the dissolved and particulate bound fraction. This may explain the
different accumulation patterns for the AMs and TMs.
Claassens et al. [13] found that the AMs accumulated higher concentrations of Cd, Pb, V, and Zn
than the transplanted organisms. This is partly in accordance with the present study showing that
the AMs accumulated higher concentrations of Pb, Pt, and V. However, a direct comparison of the
concentrations in the AM and TM is problematic since, for the AMs, the concentrations were calculated
by dividing the total mass of the element that has bound to the Chelex beads by the mass (200 mg) of
the Chelex beads. Assuming that not all binding sites of the Chelex beads were saturated, a lower
mass of Chelex beads would have resulted in the same amount of metal uptake but a higher calculated
concentration in the AM. Thus, it should be considered in future studies that the total mass is a more
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reliable measure for the uptake by the AM than the concentration. However, as in all studies on AMs
published so far, 200 mg of Chelex beads were used since a comparison between these studies is
possible by using the concentrations.
Other studies demonstrated that AMs and transplanted organisms accumulate metals in similar
patterns but at different concentrations [13,23]. In contrast, in the present study, the accumulation
patterns of the AMs indicated significant accumulation when compared to the initial concentrations,
whereas, for the transplanted clams for most elements, no clear bioaccumulation was found during the
biomonitoring period. Thus, since the AMs have low initial background levels, they can indicate the
bioaccumulation of low element concentrations in biomonitoring studies.
During the second survey, over six weeks, there was a massive water hyacinth (Eichhornia
crassipes) bloom that occurred in the Bospoort Dam. These water plants covered more than 50% of
the impoundment at the end of the exposure period. The water hyacinth can accumulate high levels
of metals from solutions such as Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, V, and Zn [44,45] and the PGEs Pt, Pd, Os,
Ru, Ir, and Rh [42]. When considering the biomass of the water hyacinth in the dam, the plants likely
had reduced the metal concentrations in the water. This may explain why the concentrations in the
water of Bospoort Dam were not significantly different from those found in the Olifantsnek Dam
during the second survey whereas the concentrations during the first survey were much higher in the
Bospoort Dam.
During the second survey, transplanted clams and AMs were deployed in the pollution control
dam on the mine ground, but none of the transplanted clams survived. It is presumed that the
transplanted clams died due to a layer of oil on the water surface and decreasing water levels than
due to very high metal concentrations. This shows the practicability of the AMs in ecosystems where
adverse environmental conditions affect the survival of living organisms. However, it is possible that
the oil layer obstructed the metals from diffusing through the gel layers. The metal and metalloid
concentrations within the water from the pollution control dam were significantly higher than the
impoundments. However, the AMs did not indicate this difference.
5. Conclusions
Different bioindicator species have different accumulation strategies. They are affected by many
factors within the environment and can regulate internal metal concentrations through physiological
processes [13,15]. The difference between the results of the AMs and the transplanted clams should
not be seen as a shortcoming and was expected based on results from previous studies. The present
study demonstrated that the transplanted clams and AMs accumulated different metals at different
concentrations, which could be attributed to the accumulation of metals in different forms (dissolved
or particle-bound) showing different biological availabilities. The AMs and transplanted clams
accumulated similar As concentrations, while the AMs preferentially accumulated Pb, Ni, Pt, and V.
The AMs are a promising tool for metals and metalloids occurring at low environmental concentrations
close to the analytical detection limit and when organisms for the transplantation during active
biomonitoring approaches already show high background levels. Metals can be found in various forms
within the aquatic environment. The semi-permeable membrane of the AM permits the bioavailable
metal ions to pass through and bind to the Chelex beads. Some metal ions have a stronger binding
affinity toward the Chelex beads, where these ions may compete for binding sites within the AMs. For
that reason, it is possible that some metals can be more abundant in the environment but the AMs
will not be able to indicate these concentrations due to competition by other metals. Nonetheless, in
this study, it was shown that the AM successfully accumulated Pt and all the other metals that were
studied. Traditional bioindicator bivalves were more successful in indicating exposure to metals such
as Cd, Co, Cr, and Zn. Thus, the combination of AMs and living bioaccumulation indicator organisms
will provide a holistic assessment of metal and metalloid exposure in aquatic environments.
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Table S1: Metal concentrations measured in the transplanted clams (TM), artificial mussels (AM), and water from
two surveys conducted in Bospoort Dam, Olifantsnek Dam, and the pollution control dam. The control refers to
concentrations in reference clams that were maintained in the laboratory. Concentrations are presented in µg/g
dry mass for transplanted clams, µg/g Chelex for the AMs, and water concentrations in µg/L (mean ± SEM, ND =
below detection limit, the * indicates significant difference from the control group in a specific survey). Table S2:
Target water quality ranges for domestic use and aquatic ecosystems as set by the Department of Water Affairs
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